INTRODUCTION
Tasty, healthy and nutritious, as well as more convenient food products with enhanced stability and shelf life are imperative for today"s increasingly demanding markets. Production of water-in-oil (W/O) and water-in-oil-in-water (W/O/W) emulsions is one possible step towards employing the novel idea that biologically active substances and active ingredients in the food industry should be entrapped into some carrier material to form microcapsules or nanoparticles in order to achieve controlled release of active ingredients, flavour retention, mask bad tasting or bad smelling components, stabilize food ingredients, prevent their oxidation or hydrolysis, and adjust their properties and/or increase their bioavailability (1).
Water-in-oil emulsions prepared under conditions of high shear stress in the rotor-stator systems, such as high-speed homogenizers, are thermodynamically unstable due to the relatively high interfacial tension. Therefore, water droplets tend to reduce the total amount of interface by coalescence. In order to reduce interfacial tension between two phases as well as to prevent the occurrence of aggregation and increase emulsion stability, a small amount of surfactant is added to emulsions. A surfactant with a low hydrophiliclipophilic balance (HLB) is better soluble in oil and normally forms W/O emulsions, contrary to a surfactant with a high-HLB that dissolves in water and forms O/W emulsions (2). Surh et al. ( 3) investigated which surfactant shows the optimal characteristics for obtaining emulsion W/O. Polyglycerol polyricinoleate PGPR (HLB ≈ 3) was chosen among a few low HLB value surfactants, as the surfactant which is well dissolved in corn oil, and enables obtaining emulsion W/O with droplets of small diameter and narrow droplet size distribution. The temperature of emulsification process did not show a meaningful effect on the droplet size and droplet size distribution. (3) Size of dispersed droplets depends on the concentration of surfactant, meaning that at the same content of dispersed phase, droplet size decreases with increasing concentration of surfactant (4). Although, it was found that high concentrations of surfactant did not have a big influence on the mean droplet size and droplet size distribution, increasing the concentration of PGPR to 8% (w/w) decreased the aggregation of droplets during storage, so these emulsions were more stable (5). However, since the estimated maximum per capita mean daily intake of PGPR is 2.64 mg/kg body weight/day (6), it is always recommendable to keep the level of emulsifiers in a product as low as possible.
Previous studies have shown that the mean droplet size and droplet size distribution depend on the dispersed phase content in the emulsion in a way that increasing the water phase content the mean droplet size was increased (7) .
In previous studies of preparation of water-in-oil emulsions as the continuous phase were used sunflower, corn, soybean oil and rapeseed oils. This work was aimed at giving a contribution to the optimized production of water-in-oil emulsions with pumpkin seed oil in the oil phase. Namely, pumpkin seed oil is a valuable natural source of essential fatty acids and biologically active micronutrients like tocopherols, sterols and squalene, which contribute to its nutritive value and medical uses (8, 9) . Presence of micronutrients, especially squalene reduces the interfacial tension between the water and oil phases (10) . Therefore, pumpkin seed oil can be considered as a prosperous oil phase whose use can possibly decrease the amount of some emulsifier that is normally involved in every emulsification process. The purpose of this study was to create optimal properties of the continuous phase for the preparation of stable emulsions with small droplets diameters by mixing oils of different physicochemical properties (sunflower and pumpkin seed oil).
Pumpkin seed oil, sunflower oil and different mixtures of these two oils were used as the continuous phase when W/O emulsions were produced using a high-speed homogenizer in the presence of PGPR. A central composite rotatable experimental design was implemented to analyze the impact of the contents of polyglycerol polyricinoleate and pumpkin seed oil in the continuous phase, as well as water phase content in the emulsion on droplet size distribution, and the response surface methodology was used to obtain optimal conditions for water-in-oil emulsion preparation. Also, the emulsions stability over time was studied.
EXPERIMENTAL Materials
For the preparation of the continuous phases sunflower oil ("Vital", Vrbas, R. Serbia), pumpkin seed oil ("GEA", Slovenska Bistrica, Slovenia) and polyglycerol polyricinoleate (PGPR 90), kindly provided by "Jaffa" a.d. (Crvenka, R. Serbia), were used. Vegetable oils were used in their original form. Demineralized water was used as the dispersed phase.
Preparation of W/O emulsions
Continuous phase was prepared by dissolving a certain amount of PGPR (1-5%) in an appropriate mixture of sunflower and pumpkin seed oil at 50°C, by mixing on a magnetic stirrer for 1/2 h. The aqueous phase was dispersed drop by drop into the continuous oil phase with a continuous stirring by a high-speed homogenizer Ultra turrax T-25 (IKA, Germany) at 24 000 rpm for 5 min. Emulsification temperature was 25°C. The content of the disperse phase was between 10 and 32% (v/v).
Characterization of W/O emulsions
The mean droplet size and droplet size distribution of the water in W/O emulsions stabilized with PGPR, were measured immediately after the formation using a laser light scattering instrument Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern Instruments, U.K.). The measurement was repeated at least three times.
For the stability test, the emulsions were transferred to graduated cylinders and stored at room temperature for 2 months. During storage, the emulsions separated into a cream layer and a transparent serum layer. The total height of the emulsion, H E , and the height of the serum layer, H S , were measured during the investigation time. The extent of creaming was characterized by the creaming index, H, given by:
The higher creaming index, H, the worse is the emulsion stability (11).
Statistical analysis
Experimental design. A centrally composite rotatable experimental design (CCRD) was implemented in order to study the effect of emulsion composition parameters on the droplet size distribution. The three input variables were the content of polyglycerol polyricinoleate in continuous phase (1-5% (w/w), X 1 ), pumpkin seed oil content in the conti-nuous phase (0-100% (w/w), X 2 ) and dispersed phase content (10-32% (w/w), X 3 ) and the five levels chosen were −2, −1, 0, +1 and +2 as shown in Table 1 . The experimental design consisted of 16 runs (n = 2 k + 2k + m, where, n = total experimental points, input variables, k = 3 and central point, m = 2), which included eight factorial points, six axial points and two replicated central points, as shown in Table 2 . 
Response surface modeling (RSM)
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where, Y represents the experimental response (peak diameter), A 0 , A 1 , A 2 , A 3 , A 11 , A 22 , A 33 , A 12 , A 23 and A 13 are constants and regression coefficients, respectively of the model and X 1 , X 2 , and X 3 are independent variables.
The CCRD experimental design was combined with RSM to solve the regression equation and investigate the effect of three independent input variables of PGPR content, pumpkin seed oil content and water phase content to arrive at the optimal conditions giving the minimum of the mean droplet sizes. Statistical analyses were done by a computer program Statistica 10.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results obtained under the different testing conditions are shown in Table 2 . Mean size diameter of water droplets was in a range from 400 to 850 nm, with mean peak width of 100 to 220 nm, respectively. An overall observation of the results showed that the mean droplet size generally decreased with PGPR content increase, water phase content decrease and there was an optimal value of the pumpkin seed oil content.
Regression model
The developed regression model for the relationship between the mean droplet size (Y) and the coded values of independent variables of PGPR content (X 1 ), pumpkin seed oil content in the continuous phase (X 2 ), and water content (X 3 ) and their interactions is shown in the following equation: 
The significance of each coefficient and its interactions was determined using the ttest (t-value). The linear terms of X 1 (absolute t value =7.72), X 2 (absolute t value =3.2) and X 3 (absolute t value =10.2) gave a highly significant effect on the mean droplet size having an absolute t value higher than the critical t value of 2.26 (at p value <0.05 and degree of freedom =9). All other terms did not show a significant effect on the mean droplet size.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the results of the model indicate a good model performance with an R 2 value of 0.97, which implies that 97% of the variations associated with the mean droplet size can be attributed to the three independent variables. The peak width values cannot be modeled with a second order polynomial equation.
The 3-dimensional desirability surface plots obtained by response surface regression of the mean droplet size dependence on independent variables of PGPR content (X 1 ), pumpkin seed oil content in the continuous phase (X 2 ), and water content (X 3 ) are shown in Figure 1 . The independent variable values are set to the optimal values while the desirability was set to 0 values for the droplet diameters of 900 nm, and to 1 for the droplet diameter of 200 nm. The profiles for the predicted values and desirability are shown in Figure 2 . As it was expected, the results confirmed that the smallest water droplets were obtained at the highest value of PGPR content (X 1 = 2), the lowest value of water phase content (X 3 = -2), and at the optimum content of pumpkin seed oil (X 2 = -1,033), the corresponding experimental values were 5% (w/w) PGPR, 10% (w/w) water phase, and 24.2% (w/w) pumpkin seed oil in the continuous phase.
Stability of the obtained emulsions during storage time was analyzed by observing the creaming index. The results of creaming index of the emulsions prepared with different values of independent variables are shown in Figure 3 . Water-in-pumpkin seed oil emulsion became more stable than water-in-sunflower oil emulsion after 3 days of storage, and the difference between these two emulsions increased with increasing storage time in a favor of pumpkin seed oil (Figure 3a ). The emulsions with 50% (w/w) of pumpkin seed oil were the most stable of all three emulsions for the first 12 days, after which their stability decreased and the most stable became the water-in pumpkin seed oil emulsion (Figure 3a) . 
Figure 2. Profiles for predicted values and desirability
The water phase content showed an effect on the emulsions stability in the first ten days after the preparation, when the most unstable was the emulsion with the highest water phase content. After that, the creaming index curves alternatingly crossed each other (Figure 3b ). 
CONCLUSION
A central composite rotatable experimental design was implemented to analyze the impact of the contents of polyglycerol polyricinoleate, pumpkin seed oil in the continuous phase and water phase content on droplet size distribution, and the response surface methodology was used to obtain optimal emulsification conditions. Mean size diameter of water droplets was in a range from 400 to 850 nm, with mean peak width of 100 to 220 nm, respectively. The influence of all three investigated factors on emulsification was determined. An overall observation of the results showed that the mean particle size generally decreased with PGPR content increase, water phase content decrease, and there was an optimal value of pumpkin seed oil content. Optimal independent parameters values were 5% (w/w) PGPR, 10% (w/w) water phase, and 24.2% (w/w) pumpkin seed oil in the continuous phase. The emulsion prepared with some smaller amounts of emulsifier and higher water contents had smaller water droplets and were more stable when pumpkin seed oil was present in the oil phase. Additionally, emulsions prepared with pumpkin seed oil showed a higher stability during the storage time compared to the emulsions with sunflower oil.
